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Ref: 9220-8.2

Your project plot with turnkey service and create your
contemporary and innovative Dream home .
Plot for sale in La Quinta (Benahavís)

Description
Acquire your plot with project with turnkey service and create your home with contemporary and innovative dream views. Imagine living with
privacy, exclusivity, security, functionality and success become real. Imagine living in paradise in a quiet place close to an exclusive club, golf
course, tennis, spa and horse riding center.
Turnkey services. Plot plans available. Views to the sea, the golf, the lake, Africa and Gibraltar.
Useful allowed construction up to: 394.2 m2
Useful basement allowed up to: 200 m2
How to book?: With 30,000 euros (plus iva) => 15 days => Contract => 15 days Completion.
Ref 9220-8.2 a South-West facing plot of 1868,34 m² with a sales price of 655.000 €
Ref 9220-11.2 a South facing of 1863,53 m² with a sales price of 653.000 €
Ref 9220- 12.1 a South facing plot of 1876,95 m² with a sales price of 657.000 €
Ref 9220-12.2 a South facing plot of 1586,56 m² with a sales price of 477.000 €
Ref 9220-12.3 a South facing plot of 1596,11 m² with a sales price of 480.000 €

Features
General
Developable
2ª floor
1 Living room

Surfaces
Plot: 1.864 m2
Useful: 594 m2

Supplies
Water
Electricity
City gas

Equipment
gardens
Radiant floor
Central hot water
Telephone
Wifi
Gym
Jacuzzi
Sauna
Barbecue
Washing machine
Tumble dryer

Qualities
Safety lock

Security
Intruder alarm

Price

655.000 €

Location
Urbanization
Next to golf course
In coastal area
Southwest orientation
Seaviews

Close to
Schools
Hospitals
Shopping centers
Restaurants
Leisure
Sports areas
Golf courses
Green spaces

Situation and surroundings

Contact information
Marbellissima
+34 952 789 974
costadelsol@marbellissima.com
Avda. Ramon y Cajal, 3, 29601, Marbella (Málaga)
marbellissima.com

